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llinton Ji nks, llnmilton. Or- Cattle, two trim
on mi her hip; crop i" "KM 'r and split in Ml.
HrwB, J on niilil thigh. Kaiwii. Unil'' euulily

H Hi ni.l. VVmtn-r- , Or - J-- T V I.
coliHCCtedlou liiflit shoulder a horn,; on mttlo,

' on riithl hip and on left side, swnllow fork in
rii-h-t wir snd slit in ML lUhu- - in itiistM--
district, Mnpvw roonly.

liaie. Milton, Wairne'. Or. Horse
--tl (I'irc'li1 with tmralitd teils) on i simuliier.
ottlesiun on t tiip aito lmre circle on
side. i. ...
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A desperate duel was fought one day

aboutin Autrust, lsso, by two gins
-- Senoritas Es--,irrht,in rp.irl f aL'C-
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PERMANENTLY nan pinoza and Morena empioyeu at vu

tnhuiw in Sevil'c, that work
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hall. lMlwln, jonu iiay,wr. , em c n rutin
hip; hollies same on right shoulder. l auKeln
Grant eonnty.

Howard, J L, alloway. Or. Horses, f (crow
villi bar above it) on rip-ti- shouluer; oattl.
same on telt side, ttause in Morrow aud Uma-

tilla counties.
Hughes, Mat, Ifeppner, Or. Horses, shaded

hettit ou ttie Jett shoulder. IUiikh Morrow Co.
Hunsaker, ii t , WaKiier. Or. Horses, on left

-- holil'ler. cu lie. Hon left Ml- -
lUniisti, Allien, Hye, Oreaon Horses, A II

connected, on left shoulder; Cattle on the left
nip, unic oil left ear,

Humphreys, 4 M. Uardman, Or. Horses, H on

lBHaji, J. M., Hsppner. Or. Horses, wineglass
on letl sliouldei out tin. same on right hip.

,. I.nitinr. Kistht .Mile. Dr. Horse Hon

m mamma, tne remainder being chteny
magnesia. The color, moreover, is due
partially to the oxide of chromium, a
substance of which the genuine ruby
has not a trace. In commerce the balas
ruby has much inferior value to the
spinel. This is generally of a vivid
poppy-re- d color; the balas is of a violet
rose, although Pegu has furnished white
and white violet spinels, and Sudcr-mani- a

even bluisfc (fray ones. It can be
aeen at once, therefore, how extremely
erroneous would be a classification ol
Ifems by color or jeneral appearance
alone. The primitive form of the spinel
ruby is like that of the diamond, eight-side-

which distinguishes it at once

from the oriental stone. The color of

the genuine ruby is that of arterial
blood, or pigeon's blood, as it is called.

It is extremely hard and after the sap-

phire is the hardest of the corundums,
which renders it difficult to understand
why the earth so rarely gives it up.

Its 5it is as beautiful by artificial light
as by day, and its powers of refraction
so great that ancient belief credited it
with power of emitting light. The an
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which they were blindfolded and plaeea
In an unlighted room for half an hour
and commanded to "Fight!" Then the
room was locked and the seconds joined
the other employes at dinner, after
which they opened the door and found
both girls alive, but mortally wounded.
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bleeding to death, wnue mc otner re-

ceived severe wounds in ten and fatal
ones in two places. The seconds at-

tempted to escape, but were arrested
and sent to prison for six months. TheAlmost all pills and medicine produce ccistlpatlon, here Is a pill curM torpid

liver, biliousness, rheumatism, Indigestion, sick headache and kidney and liver DR. WARD INSTITUTE.
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p"' troubles tvltiout crlplng or loavlnj any trace of CONSTIPATION, which girls never spoke after the door was
opened, but one of them lived in great

Hie o ners! mttiln 11 lish'Is the prlmo cause of all Blckncss, Sowaro of It gutting habitual and chronic with you,

fleo to it lu lime; these pills will cure ycx
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and Diners.
cients even supposed that it would shine
through clothing with undiminished agony for several hours, says tne -- iu-

catro Herald.
m nt forn erly owt ed hy O flip & M Far
laud, has lately chnnged ni.dt-- t ' .T

nud" i the conttnl Hi d mnt i t meni
of The I'l Farlitnd Merei.iiiile O n anv.LA s C ORFNTISS RECTIFYING PILL,

because ,i is the only safe and harmless
remedy that will surely DEAUTIFY 'he

Near Madrid, December 10, isau,

the letl slioulderauu heart on the left Btitie t'at.
tie same on left hip. Itanue in Morrow eonnty.

Ivy, Alfred, Long- Creek, Or Cattle 1 D on
right hip, ott'P lo" ear and bil in right, Horses
same brand on left shoulder Itange n Grant
Wjuukin, 8. M., Heppner, Or Horses, horse,
shoe J on left shoulder. Cattle, the asms,
Hauge on Kiahl Mile.

Johnson, telix, Lena, Or. Homes, eirel.T on
left siihe; oaltle, same on rigtit hip, under half
crop in right and split in left ear

Jenkins, 1) Vemon.ur. J on horses on
tett shoulder; on cattle, J on left hip and two
smooth crops on both ear.. Hangein Fox and
HearvabUs

henu), Mike, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
KN t on left hip cattle same and crop off left
ai ; unilsr slope on the right

Kirk, J. T., heppner. Or. Horse. 118 en left
shouluer; cattle, o on left hip.

him. J C, Heppner, Or. Horses. 17 on either
nana. oaltle 11 on right eide.

Kirk, Jesse, Heppner, Or,; t 11 on left
shoulder ; cattle same on i ight side, uuderbit on
i iglil ear.

Kumbeiland.W . Q.. Mount Vernon. Or. 1 L on
calilu uu right and left sides, swallow fork in it ft
ear and under clop in rigid ear. Horses same
in mill on intt shoulder. Itange in Urant county.

Capt Romero and Capt. Murillo fought
power.

The largest ruby known is one men'
tioned by Chardin as having been en.
trraved with the name of Sheik Sephy,

U 0

a 3
Franoiseowith sabers, and both were ingnuuny ieh ct i Unties business Mil"'1 tmno SttamerB Portland to 8n

every fonr days.FLEXION iniured and maimed for life, subse w tb a laiger stoek tliHr, "" a
JO Another noble ruby is in possession of

the shah of Persia. Its weight is put quently the principals and their sec-

onds (all officers) weie arrested, andA ft'
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At AhrshBrnsick's. In addition If hie Ticketsat one hundred and seventy-fiv- e karats.a a self. 25 Coats a box.
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latter, after paving his tine, cnauengeoy ur sent oy man upon. rocoiin. or prico y

Prentiss Chemical and Manufacturing; Co., ihirts, hosierv, etc. AIbo ua ;n I i no
the macistrate who lined him, wno acform, and in 1053 was bought for thir

teen thousand eight hundred and sixty-si-

dollars. A ruby possessed by (jus-
ome elegant pntteri s tor -- huh a
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Depot Ticket Aeent,
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brsbBmsick. May He f' Or
S Prentiss liectlfylug pills cure constipation 1'roiiUss Huditylng pilla euro constipation again fined the officer ana was again

tavus Adolphus, and presented to the0,0. Prentiss .Kertifyiug puis c. ire constipation Prentiss Kern tying pi is euro consupaiion challenged, and fought with pistols,
Hener. Ort'KonCore fcDH. 1303Eeczarina at the time of his journey to St.

Petersburg, was the size of a small killing the officer at the first tire
IN HORSES

GUARANTEED.
f9 i.',v nt a horse slinu'rt Vr:

It is a fact, although I cannot pre-

sent names or dates, that a Parisian
scribe grossly insulted an army officerUSEFUL MEMBERS.

hen's egg.

HALF FARE FOR PREACHERS.
acmevements of the last century wo
will not predict that it is unsolvable.
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Liifloii, Btopneu, or. B L on left tiip
on can ib. crop and split on right ear. Horses
same biand ou lefl shoulder, liange tiraut
CounlV.

ijieuallcn, John W., Ll - Or. Horses
bianueu J L. couneoted ou let t sboiil-ue-

vattle. saun ou tett hii. Itange, near Lex-i-

iimn.
Loiilioy, J. W Heppner Or. Horses br.nded

L am. A o t shuiiider; cetti same ou left
hip, viiulie over r.iit ye, three Bins iu r.ght
ear.

Lord, Uoorge, Heppner. Or. Horses bisaded
noublt- 11 cot.uecu hometiiues calta. a
.wing 11. on letl shoulder.

It on hind. It m nvethelif f;
vftluaDla animal- One package v
ouro iiht e ten taeca. l'rii'e 61J
v..t i,v .nii eiairem. Our A

in the morning edition of his paper,
foutrht and killed him at noon, and pubWestern Railroads Are Glad to Encourage

count lluok, w ieh cmMm hint" .(The Toes May Be Trained to Servo
as Flnora lished a eraDhic description of the .table keener. ,,

Fin. St. Ths wont form, poll.
whole affair in his evening issue. St. Louis, Mo

Humanizing Gentlemen of the Cloth.
"We are only too glad to give the

Dreaehers a half-rate,- " remarked a
csrsd 38 yesrSSYPHILIS,Quite as good a little story is that in conSdentl.l. Cure

which, at an aristocratic party in Vien si office. Term. lo. Hueitlon ut.ns "'
Itoiklr... Csll or writs. DR. WAR'l INSTITUTE,

120N.eUlSt.,SI.LOUll.M0The Old Reliablena, a lady dropped a bouquet and a gen
tleman followintr in a waltz kicked
to one side so that it would not be pa Dp. Rash's Belts &Bpplianees

western railroad official to a St. Louis
Chronicle reporter. "The eastern roads
don't do it, but every road in the west
does. No consideration of sentiment
prompts us to it, either, I can assure
you. It is strictly in the line of busi-

ness. We have found out that where
there are the most preachers there are
also the most people of industry and
productive thrift. There are vast

Establlshed38 years. Treats mnleorrom lie.
stepped upon, and was challenged and
wounded by the escort of the lady who
dropped the flowers, and was afterward
nursed by and married to the lady her

illnranain, A. in., neppnur, tir. i.ui.ue lurge
Al uu lei i side both ours cropped, and split lu
no li nurses M ou leit luo. liunge. Clark's
cutoon.

tumor, Oscur, iteppnor, itr. t'uttle, iii D on
ns'il tup; "uise. Moll letl shouluer.

lUorgiui, 0. N., Heppner, Or. Horses. M )
un loll sliuuiuet cuttle same on left hip,

lUct'umber, Jus A, Wcho, Or. Horses, M
bin over ou n.ht sliouiilel.

MoigHU. lliob., lleppnui', Or. Horses, uircie
1 on lell bliiiiuder and lelt Hugh; cattle, (t ou
rigid thigh.

Mitchell. Oscar, lone, Or. HorseB, 11 on rigid
(up; came, J7 on rigid side.

Jicl laroii, it. U., liiownsvilie. Or, Horses,
rlgurelioneach sliomder. caltle. M2on hin

MuCuriy. ifuvld H. kclio Or. Horses brandod
DM connected, on the left shoulder; cattle same
..ii Inn mill bide..

married or single. In cases or exposure,
abuses, excesses or Improprieties. SKILL
GUARANTEED. Board anil apartments
furnished when desired. Question Blank
and Book free. Call or write.

AO "7 w
bo Jed into medicated.

BpHb, Snapensorie, FtrI-ir-

Appliac8i Abduiii-lua- l
Supporters. Vests,

Vi...nrana. stl(l1ll Cfttll.
self.

fr Wild Men.

In the celebrated "Travailes" of Ed-

ward Webb (1500) are dozens of stories
that would make Joe Mulhatton turn
green with envy. One of the most cele-

brated of these is his story of the wild
men of I'rcster John, which is as fol-

lows: "In the court of Prester John
there is a wilde man, and another in
the high street of Constantinople, whose
allowance is every day a quarter of raw
mutton; and when any man dycth for
some notorious offence, then they aro
allowed every day a quarter of man's
flesh. These wilde men are chained
fast to a post every day, the one in
Prester John's court, the other in the
high street of Constantinople, each of
them having a mantell about their
shoulders, ,ind nil over their bodies
they have wonderful loug haire. They
are chained by the neck lest they speed-

ily devour U that cometn within their
reach."

$50 A YEAR FOR LIFE

OPTICAL ILLUSIONS.
stretches of waste places in the west, rtnm. nhnnmntiHin. Liver and KliTtiey

Tou Mar Have l'lentv of Fun on tho Complaints, Ilyspepsin, Errors of Youth,
r.nt Mnnhond. Nervousness, sexual Wenk- -which, when built up by the kind of

people who encourage the growth of a Train by Their Means.
ness, aiidaHTroiiblHslnHlii'e or i male.As the train proceeds rapidly overwholesome religious sentiment, will

or vmmi FVT.T.ine-- In treatlmr all varl- Itieliirr. Fox Valley. Or. Mule shoe
JitanK snu ssoo xi ee.gnestion . ..the level desert my eyes "hx

a Aupiiance ua.,gaze steadily at a clump of sage bush with on cattle on ribs aad under in
each can hoiseb same brand on left Btitie.

ties ot Rupture enaliles us to guarantee a
positive cure. Question Blame and BooJ
tree. Call or write.

add immeasurably to our revenue. For
that reason I had rather give a pass to
the humblest preacher than a half-rat- e

to the superb Ingersoll. I have noticed
B8 Fine street, ST. LOUIS, MO.which is probably two miles distant,

Mi llitl.i.. . :.nniiiixja. Or. Ou ilorsfw. H

TOLTA-MEDIC- APPLIANCE CO., with half .s'(jlt under ou luft riliuuJder;uD i nttie,
ttitir burn cidiuwited uu tup ou the right wide

The bush seems to move slowly with
the train, while objects between it and
my eyes have an apparent motion in

that as the preacher has pushed his
fa Viae Street, sr. iMvia. uv uiiige in (irmit Counly.

IsvhI. Andrew. Lune Uuck.Or. HornoB A N
oil lefl uhuukier; OHttle MHtne un buihhipti,

Ntrdyke, Hilveriuii. Or. Horten, circle 7 tn

way westward the frontier has receded,
until now there is none of it left. He

Ilii Falh lo

Eveiyoiie iimliig a tlnitoi's tnlvicthe opposite direction. Of these latter
the near ones fly pass with great rapid-
ity, but the apparent velocity of those
farther removed diminishes until, just

is now taking the byways and the
paths and the wilderness is disappear sliniild lead one "I Dr Funte liinu t.d Uutd ct' tie. BHtne on left tup.

Oliver. JoBtfph, udjuii City, Or. A Son cattle
oil left lap: on humus, mime oq left thigh, Uhukaubstantlal Rewards for Those Whost

Answers are Correct
pnm;-tili-l- on "Old Eys," "Croni,"
,'Hnture," 'Pliiniosis." "Vaiieocele."

ing and the barren prairies are oios'
soining with crops. So you see that. before the point of fixation is reached,

THB OLD DOCTOR'S

W LADIES FAVORITE.
ALWAYS HELIABLE and perfectly SAFE.

tame as uaed by thoc janda of woman all over
States, in the LD DOCTORS private mai

oractlee, for 38 years. tnd not a slnirlj bad rtult
Money returned II not as represented. Bead

lentu (BtampB) lor aealed particulars.
)9. WA3D I1TBTITDTE, 120 N. ats St., Et. Lcuia. V.

Farloo. Purposes to Which They Ara
Sometimes Applied Something About

" ' - the Feet of the Dlilereut
Nations.

f It is astonishing to what uses the feet
mil toes could bo put if necessity aroe
for a full development of their powers.
There is a way of educating the foot, as
well ns the hand or the eye, and there is
no telling what an educated loot can bo
made to do. In the time of Alexander,
says the St. Louis t, the
(Treat warriors were taught to draw
their bows with their fuet, as well as
their hands, and this is done at the
present time by the Eoek Veddahs, of
Ceylon.

Nearly all aborigines can turn their
toes not only to good but to bad ac-

counts. This is especially true of the
natives of Australia, who, while they
are cunningly diverting your attention
with their hands, are busily engaged
committing robberies with their toes,
with wliieli they pick up small articles
as an elephant would with his trunk.

So, also, the Hindoo makes his toes
work at the loom, using them in his
weaving operations wi.h almost as
much dexterity as lie does his fingers.
The Chinese carpenter when he is
planing a piece of wood always holds it
with his feet. Ilo also turns a grind-
stone an;l does many other kinds of
work in the same manner.

The Uanaka tribe, the most famous
canocmen on the West African coast,
will impel their light canoes with groat
velocity over the waves, and at the
same time use the feet to bail out the
water that happens to be lashed over
the sides of the lUlit craft. If from
any cause a Uanaka breaks or loses his
oars he throws his legs over the sides of
the boat and propels it almost as fast
with his feet as he could with the pad-

dles.
M. Dueornet, who died In France in

1802, was born without arms or hands.
He had the eye of an artist, and not-

withstanding his great misfortune actu

objects come to an apparent standstillfrom a business standpoint, it pays us
nee entered a priBon where was confinedK twin Bayond the point fixed by my eyes obto encourage him to travel about by

Diseitpe of nu-ii- . Dist-Hs- of W- men. npr
leain Hi best menus of si cii'K M

Hill Pub. Co , 129 East 28lh St., Nt
Yoik.

iii dmiji uouuty
Oiler, Ferry, Leiinglon, Or, P O on iefl

.lums'lei.
Olp, Herman, Piairie ('ity, Or. On oatUe, O

liF cenuecieil od left hip; horhen on left etiile
aid wHitle on nuue. Iihuku in Graut county.

L'euibun, Oluve, Kight Alile, Or. llorseH, ijaar-u- -r

cirule fhieln on left uhtmldor Mnd 24 on left
iiili. UuuJe, fork in let; nr, rV"ti)ed. U4

'it lefl liip. KmiKf un Kiitbt tiile.
Parker A, (.leaBuu. liardmiiii.Or, Home T " on

allowing him a half-rat- e fare. It is dif jects move in the same direction as the
train, their velocity apparently greaterferent with the eastern roads. All of
the farther away they lie,

Suddenly I shift my gaze, writes Dr.
Wood in the Popular Science Monthly, 4l t4ionider.

their territory is developed to its fullest
capacity, and they can't hope for in-

creased productiveness through the
preacher's ministrations. Therefore,
they treat him like all other passen-
gers, and don't give him a half rate."

OTHKIfrom the sage bush to a large bowlder nHancer; thi
UGNiHl STOCh RRAMiK

While you keep yotu subBf riptjun i.ari!Which is sailing slowly past, probably uie ai
Vniie Ouestion BUnk and Hook free. Callone thousand yards from the train,

can keep your brand in freeof charge.or writs Dfi, U. B. BUTTS.
IS3 Plus St. 8l. Louis MO,Evervthinsr is changed at once. The

bowlder's retrog-ad- e progress is arrest

rm.l.-- nerl criminal. On milking a requeue w i

iilnctr. inln Hie presence of the doomed man. th
iior WM8 ii'tnnneil hat none but relatives were

.1 e lie irioner. The visitor said : "Brother!
i.l waters Imve IV ne. but that man's (ihe prisoners,

my father's son."
He wan at once laken to the Jiri.oner. Now, what re-

mm huh Ihe ttiisnner to the vihilort
T e Puhlishing Company will Eire i0 8

nr to- life 10 the iierpon Bemlinit the fl rut correct Bu-

te; Sfi'll) lo Ihe Beeond ; 3rd, .250; 4" h, S10U: 5th,
.'i, mid over ll'.ODn oilier rewards, co.nKiS'in of pianos,

!mir, ladies and ireiits (old and silver watches, sllvei
ri ices, diiiinniiil rinuB, etc
To 'he person H'liilin. the last correct answer will m

n a piano, to the nem lothe lat a beanti--

ii'simi, and 'he next 5,000 will receive valuable il ixe
' i) are, an.

IH'M'-- (!) All answers must hesent by mail, anc

if pos mark not laterlhan llee. 31,183. (2 Th re wd
no iiai'iie viliairver to enter this competition, hut al

i.o'iimpcle are expected lo send one dollar lor si
,. Ms, siiiiB'Tintiiin to either TUB Laiiikh, Htiftlt
!,m;ahink or TllK CANlilAN Aultlctll.TliltlST twr

ttie clinit'cH' lltt traleil erlodieals of the day. (3

I' p'iii' winitciHViill In' expee ed lo assist us in extend
uk "iir cin nliil'i n HI The llrst correct answer receive!

ndi r's I'oiiitiHik till en in nil caies us date of nc ipl
" us to ;ive evety nne an eiiial ehsnce, no matter win ii

r lie may lesdc), will secure the tirst prize; tin
' mid, tic nt'il Plive d so on.
Thk An ii H rmnisT is an old establish' a concern

nd poiS' sses Hinple means to enable it to i any mil al
- pi'i'inihCB. IHenil for printed list of loimer priz
IIIIC1S

V ner, Kvi e t, LexiiiKHm, Or.- - trior e htu lat-

a li (L K ouiuiei-KHl- ; o'i left chomder ; caitln
Uie oh uglii hip. Lunge, Morrow county.
t ij..er, J.H., Lei in ( nui. or. -- UiNen J

left btmulder; oat tie, same un lef t hip.
tinder hi in each ear.

pftlyH, t. C, IV'e, Or.; hurseB diamond 1 oa
rjiiuuJder; cuttle, J rl J eonuenifd, on th

ifft hip, iii'ter r)lo:9 in left ear and slip in the
adit.

I'uwell, John T Payviiin, Or Hiirses, J H oon.
ii. il nil left Hhouhler. OK cuuuected on
,n hip, t wo uudt-- r half crops, uue on eaoh ear,
WPttle underthwiit. Kai koi Onihtcounty.

Hood. Andrew, Hardman. k'r. lloreea, ecjuare

ed; near objects fly by with accelerated
speed; the sage bush clump forges

Alhli. T. J., lone. Or. Horses GO on lo
shoulder; cattle on lefl hip, nuder bit on
right ear, and upper bit on the left; range. Mor-
row county.

Armstrong, J. C, Alpine, Or. 1' with hm no
der ii on left shoulder ol horses; cattle von,
on lefl hip.

WANTED.
Specimen Cases.

S. H. Clifford, New Oaesel, Wis., was

troubled with neuraleia and rheumatism,

bis stomach was disordered, bie liver was
affeoted to i a alarming degree, Bppetite

ahead as if to mttke up for lost time,
tlttAUrPff ADt "ployl or traemployofl ,

while the plain beyond it, indistinct in 117 n If kbHrl can irake tlilsfT a few hourt work each
commliBlon. 910 inmplei free Addroai

the distance, races ahead of every ob- H. BE IN CO., 8ZZ Pine at., St. Louts, Mo.
fell away and he was terribly reduced in iect m vjew And so I while away

Allison, O. D., Eight Mile. Or. Cattle brand.
O it on left hit and horses same brand on right
shoulder. Kange, Kight Mile.

AdkinB, J. J., Heppner, Or. Horbes. JA cou-
nseled on lett tiank; caltle. sameon left hip.

cri'Kp Willi qnarier-circj- e ovor 'JLi1 suno,
Itenintier, Chris, Heppner, Or. xfureeo, 0 it cflesh and strength. Inree bottles or a full hal( houri maitjng one conspicu

JBartholamew, A. G., Alpine, Or. Horses
ifileotno Bitters onrea mm. nuwsra Qus object after another Btana still, go

Harnsburg, III, had run- -Shepherd, sail t at wmoU upon the?t3tUrh of this apparently boundless
Reduced 15 to 25 ooundi rerm-nth- . No

tarring, no inconvenience, io bad leiulti, no nautenue

ters and seven boxes of Buoklen's Arnica plain-try- ing to realize, meantime, that dentlal. Question Bl nk and Book tree. Call or write.
DU. U. B. BUTTS, m I'.do btreet. bt. Louit, Ma

branded 7 H. on either sl.ooidur. Uange in Mo --

row eountv
Bleakman, Geo., Hardmati, Or. Horses, a Ha

in left shoulder: cattle same on right shoulder.
bannister, J. W., HHnlman, Or. Cattle brand-

ed B on left hip and thigh: split in each ear.

,11 Mim. The following Kenlleii cn liavi
Salve, and his leg is sound and well. things are not as the moving panorama

"I'liiu'i'i to act ns Imtei s, linn will sec iciii

John Speaker, (Jatawoa, u., naa nve oeiore mo nmiuutce.
large fever sores on his leg, dootors said the train, all objects are passed at an Brenner, Peter, lioiseberry Oregon Horses

ne liiii'y awsn'til: rmninixlo'c I (pruprieloi
i, t nil's 1, ne el s n ii), i'. 'crl ouiich, ami Mr V,

IciiMin IP liileiii 'mi s r lit iik t"H'l"inyi Peter
,"li Ii llciiiler all innli.v Id ets Ai drcrs. Auat
iti hist lis.. Co. li.'nl). ri'U'rhoriiunh, tai.iwia

ANY LADY can et avaluable secret that branded V a on left shoulder, t attle some on
riuht Slue.be was lnoursble. Une bottle or jweo- - equal rate, tne near as wen as tne ens-

Iric Bitters and one box Buoklen's Ami- - tant, those seen by direct as well as a 90.W, Ulu ft rusjuerttxuuiu lurnut-n- ii

Mrs. V. M. APP. CO.
Burke. M St C, Long Ureek, Or On cattle,

MA colitieeted oli left hip, Clop orl iefl.ear, un- -
those seen by indirect vision. But, in $11 PPIH STRFFT, 8T. I.frig, MO.pa halve cured bim entirely, aoia Dy

Slocum-Jobnso- n Drug Go.EDUCATION AND LEARNING. looking from my car window, I am
made the subject of optical illusions
common in a journey of this sort.WHAT IS REAL LACE?

p. Leadline English liilmiitor folnls Out
the Dlirerence Uetwein Them.

"People have a peculiar notion of
what constitutes an education," said
Prof. John Cochran, one of Great llrit- -

BANANAS ARE USEFUL.

oer null crop on rigiu. nurses, same Ijntnd on
letfl shoulder. Itange in Grant and Morrow
eonnty.

ht'obtnan, Jerry, Lena, Or. Horses branded
on rtglu shoulder; caltle B on the left side
Left est hall crop lid right ear upper slope.

barlon, Wm.. H Or. -- burses, J Bon
ghl ihlK. fh tie. same nti r chl nip; split il
;cli ear.
tin.wii, Isn, Lexingloti. (It. Hum, IB on the
gltt stills; callie same on rishl hip; range, .Vlor-'-

county.
ilrnv.ii, J. ('.. Hepptier. Or, Horfch. circle

till mil ii i' mi lefl lup. eatlli-- , .itine.
Brow n, U . J., Lena, nrcgi'ii. horses t imi

4 Question Put to the Appraisers of th.
New York Cu trom House.

A curious ouestion has itist been set- - They Grow Spontaneously and Contain
All the Essentllls to Sust iln Life.

Wild varieties of banana have been
fount! in Ceylon, Cochin China and the
Philippines. These, of course, have

ain's leading educators, who is malting tei by the board of appraisers of the
a tour of the United States, to a Globe- - custom house of Nw York, sa.ys an

man. "I have seen many an chanpe. The question is ns to what
odiii-ntoi- l nmn who orinldn't, tell an ad- - - lnnn .t,nf tin. rliclin. Daveats, Design Patents, Copyrights,

wnrl. from a nr.wi.rh. n. root, from i.(i ,i!f,. frr,m seeds, but they are inferior to the long;,
And alt Patent business conducted for

MODERATE FEES.
Information and advice given to Inventors without

cultivated varieties. I he banana is cul- -
Anil I have whoan ellipsis. seen men other thin fabrics, consists. It arose

hud taltcn nil tho 'varsity decrees so from a larjre importation of dress goods suckers, and it is in this way

profoundly ignorant that a Dipper In- - in what is cuued -- nets" or drapery V1.!"5 Plant is PCrPtuated
cliiui miffht pity them. Too many men laces. If these were true laces they definitely.

ally studied painting and exhibited
many flue productions wholly executed
with his toes.

The feet of Thomas Roberts, the arm-
less huntsman, once in the employ of
3ir George Harlow, servo" '

in the place of hands. Roberts
AN&lrcd most of the instruments which
he used while on the chase and could
ihoot or throw with as much precision
is the average hunter in possession of
both arms and hands.

The same may he said of William
Kinstono, an Englishman who kept his
3vn accounts, shaved and dressed him-

self, saddled and bridled his horse,
threw sledge hammers and did other
seemingly impossible things with his
toes.

As to nationnl characteristics in feet.
It may bo said that the French foot is
narrow nud long; the Spanish foot is
small and elegantly curved thanks to
Its Moorish blood corresponding to the
Castiliuu's pride of being "high in tho
Instep."

Tho Arab's foot is proverbial for its
high arch. The Koran says that a
stream of water can run under the true
Arab's foot without touching it. Tho
foot of the Scotch is high and thick;
that of the Irish Hut and square; the
English short and

hen Athens was in her zenith the

ahsrgti. Address

over it, on the iell shoulder, tattle sutne on left
hip.

bejel, W. (., hi-- Inn
I.IHliu III hip cattle, hhllle. Willi bplit i,each etu .

llorg, l . O., Heppner, Or. Horses, 1' B ou letl
shouluer; cuttle, same on left hip.

Hrowniee. W.J., Foi,O- r- 'attle. JH connected
on left side; crop on left ear anil two splits ami
middle piece cut out on right ear; on horses same
brand on the left thigh; Itange in Fox vallei,
liranl county,

t uibiier M arreti. Wngnei. dr.- - Hcrn-- brai
light etitie; raitle E (three bum) on

nglil nlib, crop aiidi-pli- l in encti ear. Ilui.ye u
tirant at d Morrow

t ain.ll... ( aleb.lii'- .- i m, ..i. 1..0 uii..

forget that a school, whether it be the wcre subject to a higher duty than if Ane oanana oeiongs to tne iiiy lam- -

left ulititiidei.
Hice, Dan, Hardman, Or.: horses, three Dauel

worm fence on left shoulder; cattle, DAN on
rirdit hhtmlder. Hange near Hardman.

iloyse, Aarun, Heppner, Or Horses, plain V on
left nhoulder; cattle, same brand reversed on
rigtit hip and crop off right ear. liange in Mor
row county.

Kunh Hros., Heppner, Or. Horses branded 2
n the righi shoulder; cattle, IX on the left hip.

crop off left ear and dewlap on nock. Uaxige il
Morrow and adjoininn counties.

HiM, William, Hi dye. Or Horses K ob
lefl rattle. It on left hip, crop of)
right ear, umlerhit on left ear. Kheep, R on
WHUiher', nmnii crop off righ ear. Han go Oina
tilla imd Morrow c Hinties.

Heaney, Andrew. Lexington, Or. Hornet
branded A It un right shoulder, vent quartet
circle over brand: cattle same on right hip.
Rsnge Morrow county.

Hojkp, Wm. H, Oairyville. Or HK connected
with quarter circle over top on cattle on right hip
and crop off right ear ami split in left. Horses
rtiinie brand on left Hhoulder. Hauge in 51 or row
(iranl and (rillmm counties,

R'Cti,r J. W.. Heppner. Or. Horwew. JC or
U'fi riiojildir Ca'tje. ()nn right hip.

pickiaU. J W., (Jooeeberry, Or. Horses
hrandeil :il on left Bh..ulder; lange in Morrow
f'ounty.

Bailing, (' t Heppner, Or HorseB branded 8 A

nt! left Bhuuldur: cattle same nn left hip.
Swaugan, h. F.. Lexingtm, Or. Horses

with danh under it on left stifle cattle H with
naeh nnder it on right hip, crop off right ear and
waddled on right hmd leg. Range in Morrow,
(ji Ilium and Umatilla comities.

A L..Atheua. Or. Horses brands 2
un letl shoulder; cettle same on left hip. Crof
on eat, WHttle on left hind leg.

Straight YY. E., Heppner. Or, Horses shaded
.i S on lei stitie; cattle J S on lefl hip. swallow
fork in righ ear, underbit in loft.

fvipp. TIioh., Heppner, Or. Horses, B A P on
left hip: eaitJt ame on ieft hip.

Hlirier,J.hu. Vox, Or. NO eonnected on
horses on righi hip; cattie, same on right hip,
crop .iff right ear and under hit in left ear. Iltuige
m i.rai t county,

Smith Bros., tSiiMtnville, Op. Howes, branded
IL L. on shoulder; caitie, ame on lef t ahoulder.Squires. James, Arlington, Or.; horses branded
IB on left shoulder: catile the same, also nose
wnddle. Itange m Morrow and (iilliamco ntiee.

owpheiis, V. A., rlnrdmau, Oiw; horses onnglu stifle; caUle h- nzontal L on the right side
Hieveunoti, Urs A. J Heppn.-r- Or. CattiH, ti

oi riKln to : nwalluw-for- k in loft ear.
Bwaggart. G. W.. Heppner, 44 onten .lu.i.ld. ; cattle. 44 on left hip.
Hpppry. . 0 .. Hpppner, Or. -t- attle W C on

left hip, crop off right and underbit in left year,
dewlap; horses t; on left shoulder.

Ihompsou, J. A., Heppner, S on
""''S rV t,attle' a uu left shoulder.

lipi;etB.8.X.1KnierpriBe,Or.-Hrs- e8. leftshoulder.
Inrnt'r I1; Wv Heppner, Or.-S- capital T

lett shouldei horses; cattle same on left hipwith split m both ears.
IWuton, 11. M., lone, brandedH oomieuud oi, h'ft stifle: sheep same brand.Vanderpool, H.T.. Lena. rses HV oon-

thcy were simply thin fabrics. It was auu is a ucvciupca, t.op.ca. ...j,
tro f cultivation, theclaimed by the importers that true laces 'lllc1'. aKe
seeds have been c uninated, while theused forare edging's in narrow widths,.... ...1,1.1, it line Kuan nnltivotfl

log cabinalTair of the American wilder-
ness, with its three Us and a bundle of
birch rods, or tho proudest continental
university, but furnishes him with tools fliiiinc nira nnil nrnnmentntuin. but that ,

In relation towide nets when sold bv the vard and haa greatly expanded.with which to dig for knowledge on his

PRESS CLAIMS CO.,
JOHN WEDDERBURN,

Mansgtng Attorney,

. 0. Box 46S. WAanmaTON, D. C.

3"Tms Company Is managed by a combination of
to and most influential newspapers in the
iilutl for tin- express pmpose of protect

ir their subscriber. Against unscrupulous
id incompetent Pa.ent Agents, and each paper
'liitlne; tills advertisement vouches fortho responst-iltt- y

ana Iiigli sJp.Diiio.;: of chs Pvess Claims Company.

own behalf but nuts him in the wav of ,. i't v.t the bearing qualities of this fruit, Ilum- -
L will, quarter circle over it, on lefl bhiuilileriiivi . V1,H ,.,t,rt an.l,. tUa wnnilAm nfsecuring nil education. A man does not dress goods, like silk

V 1,. l,a m.minn !,nt
. ... . mi iiiii, u ,j,.r II JHUIleft sliouldei only on all horsei-ove- fi years,
riinaein tirant eountv.

AllTl,". r,i,c4i.-,r- ne tr
n i,' ,n.u. nf nrhint, would grow ninety-nin- e pounds of pota I lurk, Wm. H. be i, lit Hnrsi-i- ill ci.li- -

evening gowns arc made-- are those lace P8 would 6row thirty-thre- e pounds of
wheat, but that tho same ground wouldor arc tliev not lace? What constitutes
grow four thousand pounds of bananas.,

The banana possesses all the essen
tials to the sustenance of life. Of wheat

learn Greek, Latin, Trench or German
for the sake of knowing those lan-

guages, but to secure the key to the
casket in whLh is locked the wisdom of
Socrates, the eloquence of Cicero, the
relleetions of Montesquieu and the phil-

osophy of Kant. If the key is never ap-

plied, if the treasure is not appropri-
ated, knowledgeof these languages is as
worthless, so far as learning is con-

cerned, as the gun of Murk Twain's
Arab protector, which was never load-

ed. A gentleman was recently bemoan-
ing to mo that he was uneducated; 1

alone, or potatoes alone, this cannot be

neileu. in lell btmuli.ei; cuttle M.uie oi. right
nip. ha ge Morrow hud Luiutillu counliHb.l ate, i has. II., Vinb'in oi Lena. Or. Horse,
jl I. on right shoulder; cattle same on nglu hlillunge JioiTow and Cuiiitllla counties

I sell, ro.. Douglas Or.; li"iaeh J' ,, ifshouldur; cu tie banie on iell hip, waddles oiacli jaw uud iwn bus in tin- rtglu ear
l ull, I.H.. John Ha), crPueli hip on caitie, bwullw fork and under bti

,
'.'.'inn? " "' le,""l,r- lia,"f in UrantOn biieep, A utid spear poinii.u slii.u del. tar niarkmi ewes, crop on lef l earpuuehed upper bit in right. Wetliers. crop hiriglit and umier halt crop in lefl ear All raugniu Urant uouiilv.
,V'V'!.',J"u'""'Ur,":H;'r"'!"' ''""!

lace, anyway, tho material of which it
is woven, the way in which it is woven
or the decoration ? A great ileal of patient
groping about after information was
necessary before these bewildered men
could find their way in the clear light,
of the knowledge of those things in
which women live and move and
have their being. l!ut they did
iret into it at last, and this is

said. When taken as a steady diet the
banana is cooked buked dry in the
green state, pulped and boiled in water
as a soup or cut in slices and fried.

The leaves of the banana, often six
feet long and two feet wide, are tender,
according to the Youth's Companion, siiiuip: eai marse V, souare

i'O uu ten u ill bt.lii in ri..i.,
I urrin. 11. i ( uri'inbVllls,'l)r. Horses. X i,it

( wltl

and the strong winds of the. tropics soon
tear them in strips, thereby adding to
their grace and beauty. The banana
is a fruit that beast and bird, as well as
man, are fond of, and the owner, when

I ox td. 8.. Hunlniun, Or. (V tien chiller; horsea. I t on left 'up
lociiran, ii, fc Monument. iHnt r

lol'sen branded circle with lis, humuil. i, Or.- -
OU tefltiuiiliier. caltle name bruriu on both

. ,IH,M niiouiuer;caiue, same on righthips, mai l.he lives in a sparsely-settle- d country, n,..,,..- mn,, .aisuimilewliii,

questioned him, and found that he had tne decision they set down, by the light
read antl digested everything in the Df which any woman will be able to
English language worth knowing. Mi at oncc ,vi,0ther she has true lace
Shakespeare and the ltible, Milton and in her possession or not. The one char-Ada- m

Smith, ltrowning and Herbert actcristic of luee. that distinguishes it
Spencer were as familiar to him as the au oti,er fabrics lies not in the
face of his wife, lie was a mining en- - material of which it is made, because
gineer, ami knew more about geology that may be silk or linen or cotton,
than half the professors of that science. Neitherdoes it lie in the decorations that
He was a prosperous merchant, conver-- are wrought upon it, because the same
sant with the laws of trade; a banker, needlework is often put upon other
who hud made a (.radical study of (abri(,8. jjut the one characteristic of
finance; a politician, who had studied lace the real laceness, so to speak

must protect his plantation by a fence .1 hapu, ll lu.mmnn, l,raniliion nghi liip I attle briuitleil Ihe natne,of some thorny plant. .UB, lir, I.UU .(iJMirj tllK. f.i a.tl.uueu fun SiM"l"Ju ''""""teou lef, Wde.Liougiabb,
rnrlu ...U ... 1..- -. " ' "

ear: liomes. It DNow Try THU. un lett (up.

un ior spirits, riven in later times,
.vhen the dead were burned, holes wcre
iften bored or knocked in the urns that
ontained the ashes, for the same pnr-tos- e.

Some cinerary urns have been
ound with little windows, as it were,
nude in them, and a piece of glass
laced over the hole. Macrobius, in

lis Saturnalia, quotes an Etruscan be-

lief that a door should be opened for
the spirits to pass in and out.

The writer remembers a case of a dy-
ing woman some fow years ago in Sus-.e-

She was gasping, and apparently
was undergoing the last struggle in
great distress. The ntirse went to the
window and opened it. At once the
dying woman breathed deeply and ex-

pired. The writer said to the nurse
"Why did you open the window?"
The answer given was: "Surely you
wouldn't have her soul go up the chim-
ney?"

One can understand how that, if a

piece of skull had been regarded as in
contact with a demon or spirit, it would
be respe?tc,l ns tin amulet, nnd that sc
the rondcllcs removed from the head?
of men who h:ul been subject to epi-
leptic fits would acquire a virtue in thf
eyes of the ignorant and superstitious,
and be employed as charms. And this
seems to be both the simplest and
most intelligible explanation of

heads, and of the wearing ol
the portions removed from those heath
by men and women who had not them
selves been trepanned.

uougias, u. T., Douglas, TilIt will cost yon nothing anil will sure lu" 'igui stiue; oaitii e name on right hip.til, J. H.,1 Ootib, Doimen anil measures so acciuateiy mat ne lies in tho way in which the net itself Jy do you eood if ou have aoooah. cold
or any trouble with throat, oheator lungs.

Heppner, Or. Dinmond on
r.ui'iti. vtasii

riglit slmulder.

Greek font was the most perfectly
formed and exactly proportioned of that
of any of tho human race. Swedes,
Norwegians and Germans have the
largest feet; Americans tho smallest.
Russiun toes are "webbed" to the first
joint; Tartarian toes are all the aune
length.

LIFE ON THE MOON.

Aw.osropto IiiTestliratton Leads to the Ho-- s
liel That Our Satellite Is luhabUoil.

" It docs not seem improbable that in
the course of events the earth and the
moon may become more intimately ac-

quainted. A few years ago scientists
held the theory tflat the moon was a
dead planet, without atmosphere, and
consequently uninhabited. This theory
has recently been entirely controverted.
The work began by l'rof. llolden at tho
Lick observatory upon Mount Hamilton
has been steadily continued, and tho
photographs taken by him and his as-

sistants have revealed certain facts hith-

erto unknown.
Photographic observations show a

perfect map of the moon, and upon tho
summit of one of the highest mountaius
is a white spot which has tho appear-
ance of glacier, proving the presence of
atmosphere and making tho theory of
the habitableness of the moon tenable.
It is claimed by Prof. llolden that by a
continuous series of photographs ho is
able to detect any changes upon the
surface of the moon, and that a build-
ing tlfty feet in height would east an
appreciable shadow, suj'B the Chicago
Uraphle.

If the moon is inhabited the fact will
certainly be discovered sooner or luter,
but the question of the establishment
of communication is still unsolved, al-

though in the face of the wioutiHa

Dr. King's New Disoovery for Consump-

tion, oongb) and colds, is guaranteed to
triro relief or money will b. paid back.

tiiw.iui. n m WOvt.a. i nc nexajritnai mesu, says
party. Hut ho had never attended the report 0f the authorities, "is the
school-h- ad never stood up and par- - e9sCntial feature, ns it is the distin-rote- d

a lesson to a professor, and there- - shing characteristic of lace, the
fore believed himself ignorant. 1 said pr0Ctfss of its formation being ulan to
to him: 'My dear sir. you arc one of the knitting, as it is the antithesis or weav-be- st

educated men I over met, I wish lug, The presence of the hexagonal
that you would open a school for teach- - mcsn tn a textile fabric is conclusive of
ers and impart to our public educators a thc fact that it is a lace."

Sufferers from la grippe fonnd it just the

tine,,, i N.Harnmaii, Or.- -
Iiev.hid. will, ! ,Xler"

"E" " '.'KHiitibiVi'w.'.'u

riKliyi, Karmark.hiiieVii'S,,;;','"-- ;;;

H.ireucs, L. A., Heppner, tti. I v ,.

Walbriilge. Vm Heppner. Or. Horses. 0. L.
on ihe left bhoiuder; cattle same on light hip.

' f f'"r Mnt' "Knt Hr li lnti-
YVusoii, Jtiliii 0,, Salem or Heppner, Or.

Horses branded Jy on the left shouJder. Hauge
iHorrnw county.

Warreu. YV B. ( 'aieb, YV with quartercircle over it, on left Bide, split, iu right ear.Hore same brad on left shoulder. llaUireinflrnnt couuty.
Wright hilas A. Heppner, Or. Cattle branded

ts vy on the right hip. square crop oil right ear
and split in left.

Wade, Henry. Heppner, Or. Horses biandedace of Bpades on leit shoulder and left hip
""'""'HHmeoii left side and left hip.Wells. A. M Heppner, flMs on left

id!""lder tu". .iie--
VYoinnger, John, u.m, I'ay ("ly.Or--On horemt

tliree parahel Ours on left shoulder; 7 on sheep,hit in both ears. Kaiige in Oram and liaihuer
counties.

John, Heppner, DF
connected on lef t Bhonlder.

Watkins, Lishe Heppner, rees branded
Ufe conuecteo on left Btifiw.

YVallace, Charles,- - Portland, ttte, YV on
nght thigh, hoit in left ear; horseB, W on right
shoulner. som. lameou left shoulder.v,ntier bitis.. nuii.ugiou, HakerCo., Or. --
Hort-es hrandnl W H roiMi-c- un lefl a,!:oiilder

Wilhams. V'asco, nainilion, Or. Quarter cir-cle over thre. bars on left l ip, both oatUe andnorheh. Hangf (irani eunnty.
v,u,HUls. J o. Loug Cret-k- . qui--ter inrcle ovei three barn nn lfi hi... m- i-

thing and nndsr its nse bad "needy
snd perfect recovery. Try a sampla bot
tie at our expense and learn for yourself
1nt how sfood a thing it is. Trial bottles
fre at Slooum Johnson Drug Co. Largeportion ol your Knowledge. iney Clearly this gives a woman exact data
size 6Uo and 91.00.from which to build up her knowledge

of laces. Tho hexagonal structure or
lace mesh is what makes lace, whether

would be then better able to earn their
salaries.'"

THREE KINDS OF RUBIES.
lett .i.ie. I'r".. " cnniBm. t .... o" 'en

i.ai. H.,rv n.,: .T.:: . .."."'P:AMULETS.TO SOU- Sh.'llUlBI. rr- -. 1111 O0 loftthe fabric is wide or narrow, finished
or unfinished at the edge. This makes
lace of all the nets used for gowns or

Reason hy l'r: nevil Men Cat Hole, tu l(iu',"ll!''r'I'Ch' Lr"' and Co.. Fo..Th. Oriental I. Most Valoabl. and I. ol
Arterial Hlnod Color. the Skull. ..f Tli.'lr Dead. it a.

There are three kinds of rubies the trimmings, if they have the open-wor- k We are disposed rather to accept Dr. P "tl riKl.l HT Hlitt UliikTblt in leftBroca's first suggestion than the last. OUUUllM andand to regard trepanning among the mmi ii ,.Hr lUil.aO if l.n.rit i
A. A,, eppimr, Or.- - Horw rmmitg AM mitt ' t,u"r' tdio.Oi Hor-- i

lu, ,P""lei circle vet it,
- Iirended t .

H it id, He
prehistoric men as having had a thera nPln'i Ttemedy for Cslsrrh la the

.lest to L'.s, snd ( heapnt. .u niu. aUU LlliiiMI ,,..

oriental ruby, the spinel ruby and the structure. Chilton is not laee, hut fish- -

balas ruby.
' The first is the only true "ct and Iirusscls net are. Tulle is lace,

one, according to the Jewelers' lievicw. but the sheerest mull is not. The face

The latter dilter considerably in com- - veilings are properly lace veils, except
parisou from the first. The true is the grenadines, which tire not, no matter
composed almost exclusively of alum-- , bow heavily they may be edged,
ina. lu the latter are onlv seven-tenth- s '

W;Il.r E:iztb t!i & Sous, Hurdnnui nr.- -peutic motive, says the Popular Science
trillll.ilt 11', U .n.l.PPIPillMonthly. sidi on s hler .1. W

t . wi eon ,t hin. ,..nt Mime
W jk.VThe perforation of the tomb was al

'". iieo., L,na, Or Hr in

" u Morrow tuid C J.fiii!li!i".;fifcU Ul- -
USold by

T
DrainrUu or teat by man,
. UaMltPM, m. Pa, 'D. shuuldtr. a., ruiiT,. ti. u.r.m ....,...most certainly intended as a door of

Ji.. wetriy,Or.-lio- ne brwMladrB on the right ehonirlr.


